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Loretta is a Partner of the Hong Kong and International Trade Marks
Practice.

Loretta is qualified as a solicitor in Hong Kong and England and Wales (non-practising) and holds a
Bachelor of Commerce (Finance) from the University of British Columbia and a PCLL from the University
of Hong Kong.

Loretta has been advising on Hong Kong and international trade mark protection for over 15 years and has
extensive experience in trade mark searching and clearance, filing strategy and trade mark prosecution. She
handles large international trade mark filing programs and contentious trade mark matters including
opposition, invalidation and revocation proceedings, as well as commercial IP matters such as licensing,
assignment, security interest and coexistence agreements. Loretta’s practice combines trade mark protection
with searching, registering, renewing and transferring domain names.

Loretta previously worked for the Government in the Hong Kong Intellectual Property Department where
she advised on policy and copyright issues.

Loretta’s clients include world renowned hotel chains, international pharmaceutical and cosmetics
companies, a global venture capital firm, leading multinational computer manufacturing companies, a
large Hong Kong architect firm and one of the world’s largest food and beverages companies. She also
advises many local clients on trade marks, domain names and IP issues and represents a number of Hong
Kong’s long-standing businesses and institutions, individuals and SMEs.

Loretta has been recognised as a Trademarks Rising Star in Hong Kong (2020-2021) by Expert Guides, a
Notable Practitioner (2020) and a Trademark Rising Star (2019) by Managing IP, a Bronze Tier Individual
in Prosecution and Strategy in Hong Kong (2021) by WTR1000, and a Key Lawyer for IP (2021) by Legal
500 Asia Pacific.

重点
Advising a major Hong Kong-based hospitality brand on trade mark filing strategies and trade mark
clearance as well as a non-traditional trade mark matter.
Represented a Japanese prefecture in the successful invalidation of Hong Kong trade mark registrations
filed in bad faith.
Advised and represented an Italian food association in the successful registration of its certification
trade mark in Hong Kong.
Represented a leading global computer manufacturing company in trade mark opposition proceedings,
assisting in negotiations and settlement as well as managing its trade mark portfolio and handling
assignment recordals following a company restructure.
Acting for a Hong Kong transportation company in relation to its global trade mark portfolio
management, prosecution and clearance in various jurisdictions including Hong Kong, Macau, Europe,
UK and Australia.
Acting for one of the world’s largest food and beverage companies in relation to its portfolio with
1,000+ trade marks including the oldest registered trade mark in Hong Kong and advising on its overall
protection strategies, clearance, registration and contentious trade mark matters.
Assisting a number of leading multinational pharmaceutical companies in trade mark clearance,
prosecution and opposition matters.
Representing and advising a large foreign banking institution on trade mark applications, oppositions
and domain name matters.
Assisting an American professional baseball organization in maintaining its 100+ trade marks as well
as handling contentious trade mark matters and successfully revoked a third party’s identical trade
mark registration based on non-use in Hong Kong.
Advising a well-known family in Hong Kong which owns finance, real estate and utilities companies as
well as a famous hotel chain on trade mark assignment, licence, clearance and prosecution.

主要业务领域
知识产权

网络和线上业务
商标

行业
教育
金融机构
酒店与休闲
生命科学与医疗保健
运输与物流

语言
英文
广东话
普通话

律师资格
香港
英格兰及威尔士

刘蔚嘉
合伙人 | 知识产权 | 香港
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更多关于 刘蔚嘉

业界嘉许

获《亚太法律500强》评为香港知识产权领域的推荐律师（2021年至2022年）

获《世界商标评论1000强》评为香港地区诉讼与策略铜级个人（2021年）

获《专家指南》评为香港地区商标领域的新星律师（2020年至2021年）

获《知识产权管理》评为香港地区知名从业者（2020年）

获《知识产权管理》评为香港地区新星律师（2019年）

会员资格

Member, The Law Society of Hong Kong
Member, The Hong Kong Institute of Trade Mark Practitioners
Member, Hong Kong Federation of Woman Lawyers

学历

PCLL, The University of Hong Kong
Bachelor of Commerce (Finance), University of British Columbia
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